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Eqaal Opportunity Is Attainable
Goal, Won President Declares
QUAimco, Th.-' tonal mn-

The TbaPr ssldanti, to-ktog as
chairman of toa ProsidoofS Com-
mittee on Bqual Employment Op-
portuntty. told Kovydoputy am-
ptoymont policy ofßeavo and eon-
tenet rompltanro officers that *wu
do what ws do ta too_roota of

todr of what tot world thinks of
because of what ws think of

oqnd emptoyiaant
W

opportuntty In
no unottatpahta or unrimanohlo
goal for a froo saetoty," ha eonttan-
od.

Ts all our cltlsmi eon expoet
(•(¦Man Dm mi•juiuce in iM courtrooms ok out

Federal system, they must aspect

of the*”
is toe goal as the Equal Employ-
meat Opportunity Program: Justice

nothing more but nothing lon.
“To promise Justice is one thing.

To achieve Justice is another. If too
promteoroquirao good Intentions

good intentions. Thors must ho a
continuing and untiring effort, lor
tne greatest injustices ore moos os-
tan toe result of the oldest habits."

¦a- -
m-u amifin

? lev rrwatm vunniois tropuE*

responsiMury «oasy, nss oomon-
stroted toot there to no program of
too government in which ho hao a
greater or more continuing tolerate
than too program of equal employ-
moot opportunity.

“The President of too United

Stotm looognteas toot too agate |

is
stability of our country and to

leaduehfo’oMhoceuoof'froodoah"
ho declared.

"No aatton hi history has soar

stand smCte ronSnund.*"!?
possible for govoramonte at men to I
achieve toa goal as equality among
men. toot ouceaas mute bo achieved
by Americans. That to urtay tom
world watebee what wo do more
closely now toon in doeodes past
That is why ws ourselves mute give
closer attention to this soctor of I
°<

Tho<^o>

desertoed dto-
crlminatlon because at race, tread, I
color or national origin aa "toa mete I
oppraslve burden as all" In many
ihvmlh gmi moct conttninti I

"Until freedom succeeds with' to-
nal and convincing proof of ite a- I
billty to surmount this oldest to-
Justice of human experience, adver-
saries of freedom willalways have
fertile ground in which tester I
their seed as doubt, divlsten and I
distention.**

Ha urged government officials ra- I
for tueißiM and luvastl- I

gating complaints of discrimination
in government employment and to
government contract work to da m I
promptly and piopsriy.
"Kit Is sometimes buidmamns

and vexing to deal with the prob-
lems of thorn who too aggrieved.
I believe toot toooo feelings eon ho
placed in perspective by storing I
yourself which is preferable to
bTtoe man receiving toa complaint

Garden
Time

RKI GABDNEE
H. a Stoto Ostoago

Viva new vartottes of Huoeodtno
grapes have bam developed aa 0

rseult of cooperative breading waste
between toe Crops Research Divto-
lon of the ÜBDA and toa North
Carolina Agriculture Experiment
Station.

All of too varieties are portoet-
flowerad vsrltlae alone, er used so
pollanisers for such Imperfect-flow-
ered verities aa Scuppsneog.
James, Thomas, Hunt and others.

Albemarle to a large bruited,

¦nooto blue-black variety of high

doomrt quality. It tepms about mid-
season or along with Burgaw. The
vine is vigorous, productive and
resistant to leaf spot diseases. Al-
bemarle is rated as being toipertm
to Burgaw, Duplin and Ttohaal in
fruit dee. augur content and flavor.

Pamlico is a largo tetritod. Uteri
gram variety of flood Agar «d
otteafltivo appearance- TJo J™
ripens about a weak earlier than
Dealing. The vine to vigorous, pro-
ductive and has good Wisga. Pam -

lico to «iparlor to WUlsrd and Wte-
loco In flavor, fruit also, soluble
solids, vigor and disease rotestanoa
and to superior to Dearing in fruit
ftM appearance and flavor.

Chowan to light brown to brenao
in color. The borrteo ora largo,

bonm to loose dusters and toa*

vary pleasing aromatic
flavor. The fruit is oomeWhet eta-
llar to Scuppemoof but a Uttte

larger in size and sweeter. The sol-

uble solids content will overage

about ID per cent whldi is Ijm
cent higher tom Bcuppcrnong. Cbo-

BSS^ifiSSorous, productive and boo good W

logo. This variety to f*"**°

Wallace Willard In flavor, ap-

pearance. production and dtoaam

Roanoke to e very -**¦—
white grope with a tteflt of gddm

yellow. The gropes ora of mmm
toss and rlpm -bouts wrok mrltor
thm fleuppornong. The vtoo wvig

orous and productivo. Bamtets to

¦tßorior to Wallace and WOlord to

¦n niteirtlT- flavor, vigor ofvfoa,

and attractiveness, and to WP*"®*
to Tt soring to production and at-

Uaillionasa of fruit.
..

iha—na to a largo attractive
white papa with smooth skin. The
gropeo are of medium die and pro-
duced In medium large loose dus-

ters. The fruit matures shout mo
week later tom Deupporaoug and
too flavor to goof-
vigorous md very productive. X-

nolle to superior to Wallace ana
WUlard to fruit Aasipp»w»
flavor, sugar emtmt. vtgor mdpm-

duetton. and to wporter Dosrtag

tn all of thorn qualities except vig-

or and sugar content
Willtiw thf Gross lUosoith W*

vision. USDA. nor too N. C. Agri-
eultenl Experiment Btetim has

plants tor sale. Plant increase to

undor the suporvtolm of too N C.
rmulsh rm flood Ptodueero for ro-
tome to nurowymm for raoslo to
the public In US. toquhrttoo oon-
csnringteo ovoddblUty of plmto
should be ad framed to B. W. Me-
ifWlm, N. C. Foundation flood Pro-
ducers. N. C. State College, Ra-
leigh. N. C.

Onto yon to bom tteto Any
InAc cityof Dovido ilnvisnr,
which !¦ Ckrtot the Lord.

—<Lnho till).

Lot as sot target the rod
and

isl rat* ns who have goat

aatra j, art bordsosd with
earea, and need the foryivo-
naos of tea. It was for this—-
to aavu no—that Ckrtot Jooaa

tag the oomßlatatMw ptentodmt
"Per you, at aaost, only a tow asta-
utaaof yonr that wfllha Involved.
For toooo wteaoo oaoag yon ImihHs.
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dative Os ta«a
Placet Mi Hop®
Fir Demeracy
_FATBniWTMi».V DrJ.^t
roltago. WM Gw rnoshorTit^toe
Dr.
lightening expnsktow that shod
much light on the ftn—mtnm
situation. His approach to th* top-
ic took through m rtplanoltoa of
the pool political and historical a-
vanto that have lad to the praam*
problems taood by hdh.

Dr. Thomaa pointed out -What
we are seeing could prove to bo
the end of the moot experiment to
Asian dsraocrocy of which Nehru
was the symbol and chief opponent
Ha waa ever trying to hnpwss up-
on India the Parliamentary demo-
cracy so prevalent in Western cul-
ture. H be had followed the com-
munist way. ho would have had to

the use of force. The aggression of
Bad China has datt India a blew
an crippling as to anil all hop# of
peaceful program under a demo-
cracy.”

darned Ta Post
WASHINGTON. D. C Howard

University President, Jamas M. Na-
brlt, Jr. has been appointed to a
Committee of Experts who will
meet in Geneva. Saritserland. Dae.
10-M for the purpose of reviewing
too relative industrial Importance
of notions holding membership to
the International Labor Office.
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